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Jtanus Still Dangerous Disease
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In these days of fast moving 

machined, when vehicle ncc|. 
dents are added to the other 
hazards (hat threaten life and 
limb, protection against tetanus 
becomes a more urgent matter 
than It wag when civilization 
was less technologically advanc 
ed ajid the pace was slower.

Although tetanus Is both a 
dreadful and unnecessary dl- 
seas*. 18 ca«es have been re 
ported In Los Angeles County 
go far thla year. And victims 
of this disorder have only about 
a BO-BO chance of recovery.

Tetanus Is caused by the te 
tanus bacillus, a tiny germ that 
produces a nerve toxin when It 
grows In deep wounds. The tox 
in, which Is given off by the 
bacteria during Its reproductive 
process, affects the brain and 
. spinal cord. The germ Is "ana 
erobic" which means that 11 
grows and thrives only In the 
absence of air.

Wound Danger nun
An Injury need not he of a 

serious nature In order to per- 
.rnll the tetanus germ to get

!. of contact with Ihe air.
puncture wound such as that
ide by a null or a thorn, or 

a tear In the fleih that heals 
I no rapidly will provide the en- 
vlronment necessary for the 
production of the tetanus tox-

Tetanus bacilli normally ex 
ist In the Intestines of vege 
table eating animals and occa 
sionally In man without caus 
ing any trouble whatsoever. 
It Is only when the germs en 
ter a puncture type wound, or 
when a wound seals Itself and 
ruts off the air, that growth 
Is promoted ant' the nerve tox 
in produced ihri causes the dls-

The germs of tetanus are 
finite ubiquitous. They are most 
always present In the soil of 
barnyards and gardens and, 
since they are blown about in 
the dust, may also be found on 
the street a.nd the playground. 
The germs have also been found 
| n the house, In food, and even 
on the sldn which points up 
the ease with which they may

i
Hollypark 
Opens for 
Fall Meet

Aomired of luring nearly all 
of the nation's leading trotters, 
pacers rtnrt drivers, western

Kturners Racing Association 
fflclals today were enthusiast- 

.jally looking forward to the 
banner opening of their fall 
meeting tomorrow at Hollywood 
Park.

The final half of the 1965 
WHRA season will run for 30 
(lays, through Saturday, Nov. 
26, and every Indication clearly 
points to the finest meeting 
ever staged by tho local Stand- 
ardbred organization.

Chief drawing card for tho 
many outstanding racers and 
drivers who will be on hand Is 
the $700,000 which will be offer- 
od by the WHRA in staken and 
overnight purses. This Is an 
all-time high for meetings up to 
36 days.

Topping the stakes program 
will be the two $75,000 Amcrl- 
nan Classics, one each for trot 
ters and pacers. Eligibility to, 
the two features Is by Invitation j 
only and such an offer Is made 
only to the winners of the na 
tion's leading trotting and pac 
ing fixtures.

Burglar Takes Cash
A burglar entered the home!

at Donald Enlaw. 3128 W. 187th
PI,, Saturday night and took
1U7 from a purse, the victim

~'old police officials.
Reports indicate the Intruder 

entered through an open 
dow.

bo carried Into a wound.
.Taws Ix)eked

Tho most common symptom of 
the disease Is a painful spasm 
of the Jaw muscles. Opening of 
the mouth noon becomes an Im 
possibility and It Is from this 
peculiarity of the disorder that 
the popular name of "lockjaw" 
Is derived. I/iter, the throat 
muscles become fixed and the 
process gradually Includes the 
muscles of the arms, legs, 
trunk, and chest.

Protection against tetanus Is 
given In two different ways. 
Th« safest procedure Is Immu 
nization with tetanus toxld. 
This requires two or three In 
jections of the toxold followed 
by another dose a year later.

In cases of injury where tho 
wound might be Infected with 
the tetanus germs, a booster 
dose of tetanus toxold Is given 
In order to provide rapid pro 
tection. However, the toxoli Is 
useless at such times unless the 
Indlvldiml has received the pre 
vious Injections needed to In- 
sum an active Immunity.

Should the Illness develop In 
an Individual protected with tc-

receive the booster dose or tox 
old or Ihe antitoxin, chances 
are that It would not be severe 
If the Injury occurred within 
five yenrs from the time of the 
la.it dose of the toxold.

The other preventive Is tetan 
us antitoxin serum which Is ad 
ministered at Hie time of In 
jury, and which supposedly 
g.ven a temporary protection 
that lasts for several weeks. 
There Is always the possibility, 
however, that the antitoxin may 
not he given In time or may 
not, for some reason or other, 
be available when needed. There 
are also some Individuals who 
are allergic to horse serum (the 
antitoxin Is obtained from hors 
es previously Inoculated with 
graduated doses of tetanus tox 
in), and Its administration could 
be as dangerous as the disease 
itself.

Tetanus Is so often fatal that 
adults and children, particular 
ly youngsters of school age, 
should be protected against It, 
and tetanus toxoid Is thw only 
safe and sure preventive. Since 
the odds against recovery from 
the disease are so unfavorable 
anrl the chancea of Injury so 
great, an ounce of prevention 
In the case of tetanus Is cer 
tainly worth many a pound of 
cure.

EL CAMINOTES
By Margie Lane

Late enrollment peaked over 
the predicted 6500 mark here at 
this ovnr growing educational 
community last week, but stu 
dents seemed too Interested In 
their activities to notice.

.Tim Donnette and Pat Rogan, 
both from Torrance, and recent 
ly selected yell leaders for ECC 
can be seen going about the 
business of making up new 
routines and deciding upon cos 
tumes. Jim, head yi'll leader, 
and Pat, were previously active 
In high school. Both were yell 
leaders for the Tartars. 

Running for Post*
Campaign posters are noticed

in various spots on the cnmpur 
for Torrance seeking ci'ficnhjld 
ers Dee Olhson, Jane Black 
man and Joan Laskari.s who 
arc vying for the posts of fresh 
men veep, secretary and treas 
urer, respectively. Election re 
sults will tell the story.

The AWS, Associated Women 
Students, threw out its welcome 
mats and opened doors   
about 400 women students at 
their annual fall tea last Thurs 
day. The guests, some of whom 
were Torrancettes Berta Stew- 
art, Jean Northy, Dlane Larson 
and Joy Pearman, enjoyed a 
fashion show, entertainment, re

(he -ille and
dubs.

Warriors pic-suit at the .stu 
dent assembly last Thursday 
were entertained by that popu 
lar Mercury recording group 
"The Penguins." The rhythmi 
cal quartet sang, amonj; ether 
songs, their first nation-wide 
hit, "Earth Angel." 

Sports Bit
Last Friday night a consider, 

able portion of Warrlorvllle 
toured to LA City College to 
watch an uncomfortable four 
quarters, which ended In a 
14-H tie, Tho competent Ca- 
mlno eleven, which is used to 
being on the heavy end of the 
score, might decide to reassure 
their status by making ham 
burger of the next team they 
face.

Camlno will [K uhlc to pre 
sent to Its spectators quite an 
elaborate halftlme Hhnw this 
football snasnn. Upsides !he «'X- 
changi- yells and songs with the 
opposing side, are the card 
stunts, spirited band, the In 
dian rituals by a 'chief and his 
'.squaws,' a hand picked group 
of high stepping mnjorott.es, 
and, If the students approve It, 
three ambitious flag girls with 
a very ef."active routine.

Jennlne Rogers, an experienc 
ed flag girl and former ama 
teur skating champ from Tor 
rance, Is with the latter group.
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SAFER MINING
Bituminous coal mining In 

the United States 13 t*_-_ 
safe as It was back In 1010, 
considering hours worked, vol 
ume of production and other 
economic factors.

Plan 'Sackef League Here
Sacket, a new game similar 

to softball but. having some 
characteristics of cricket, will 
bo Introduced to sports fans 
by the recreation department 
on Oct. 12 In the new National 
Guard Armory.

Recreation and National 
Guard officials hope to form a 
league for Indoor winter play, 
If response to tho ga.me merits 
such action. Members of -the 
Torrance Lions Club and the 
local NG unit wlH -fc  " Irate 
the new game at the special 
meeting, which starts at 7:30 
p.m.

Representatives of local clubs,

plants or organizations are ask- 
i cd to be on hand In cace they 
! want to sponsor an entry In the 
| league.
I Elmer Moon, city athletic dir- 
lector, said participation In tho. 
! proposed league would entail 
little or no cost to the sponsor- 
Ing groups._________

Thief Takes Mower
Mrs. Robert Gage, 17326 Glen- 

burn Ave., reported to police 
Moday the theft of a lawnmow- 
er from a garage during the 
night. The mower Is valued at 
$25 she said.

HERE'S MORE PROOF

T.V. ROCKERS
Orltj, J31.9I

*=*»* ttjtSi'l"

$24"
TELEVISION STAND

3-PSECE 90° CURVED S-E-C-T-I-O-N-A-L
Com* I* and M« fhl» fabulous 3-pleee Foam Rubber 
Sectional now I You'll agree Ir'i the modern tectlond that 
"hat tverytiilng" Style, luxurious comfort and amazing 
adoptability. With a complete 90 degree turn centerpiece 
and wlngbqek, It'i perfect for imall or large living roomi. 
Large .Section of colon. EXACTLY AS SHOWN. 
ORIGINALLY $298.95 AT KENT STORES ONLY.............

Orla. $6.91
Sturdy •» Heel ">n- 
itructlon on . «p|ie«

$' ANTENNA KITS
ll$T $1I.«

FREE 
I DELIVERY

ROU-A-WAY LAUNDRY CART
I Orl. $6."

Lowttt 
PotilbU 
Credit 
Terms

modern
In the most wanted style, fabric, color!

SMART COSTLY LOOKING

I FOR RECKLESS 
I DRIVING?
I My company linu la iniun 

only careful driven. Ai a re- 
j suit, claim! coiu are lower 
' and tho living' are paued 
I along to policyholden in tha 
I form of lower colt insurance, 
I Find out today i/ you can 
I qualify for State Farm Iniur-

I ance u a careful driver. Jiul ,

FOAM RUBBER SPINNERS

' -\
IT SPINS ... IT SWIViLS

All itwl from* 
pea wrought I 
bearing I w I v 

ightan (ran

TWIN BEDS
Orlq. J24.95srtssv 
$1750

 «* Eac

Spatially £$134riced Idf

I Mltcl In
and

ronte. Hundred 
comblnatloni 

Reg. $49.95.
PLASTIC HEADBOARDS

SPINNING ROULETTE PUFFS

Htrt't rt
ttykd (•>

i Newert, Id* Smartatf, tb« motf . 
yton ahead, far thnie v/ho vie

R.j. $199.»« 
mmy roan and <

eh2n ""* '° "" "ll"

LOOK COR THESE IN OUR WINDOWS

21*
Orlg. J8.95

Wonderful cholc. of i.i n 
pl""° ln

'•"•"••"' H part la tww year Jf I
 k STATI FARM A|Mt '••"••"J I

| JACK SMITH I
I

5-PIECE PHILIPPINE
MAHOGANY BEDROOM SUITE

1715 Cabrillo Av« 
FAirfnx 8-3803

In-

I

MUFFLER 
SERVICE

For All Cars!
[ Oanuln* Flb*rglm 
[ OlASS PACKiD 

muffl*rt  » low «  .....
OO
IniUlltd

DUALS -- HEADERS
FACTORY BEPLAOEHENTS

nhllf Ion Walt

L&L Muffler Shop

REG. $147.50 

AT KENT STORES

ONLY

50
Complete

904 Pier Av». - Htrmt>§« FR 2-3411 I

ImtiUi« rich Philippine mahogany and swank modern 
•tylllif at thla LOW KENT 1'IUCE. Thla beautiful Bed 
room outfit Include* larre double dreaaer, 30x40 mirror, 
illdlni panel bookcase headboard, two one-drawer nljlit 
alandi. Choice of Scamlat Grey or Seafoam Blond. COM 
PLETE ALL 5 PIECES.

ROLL-A-WAY BED
OH?,. $m.9i

A KMt Store Flntl

Hill ll till 1)11 ]-|>lrr« 
Wroullll Hull 1.1 V I n K

irople wlillr the chair

10(1 tingle bed for 
h»t film (lint. Vour 
holo of riilon Inclml- 
II Chnreoil.

3-PIECE WROUGHT IRON LIVING ROOM Ori«. $24.91
rnelndei nuttreu—roldi 
p«cUj for tu, itoruu.

DEN COUCH
»«9. $45.95

»""„«£
iprlni matimi 
Wd box iprlnj.$29»

CORAL MIST MAHOGANY BEDROOM
Htadboord, Mirror 

Double Dreaer CONTOUR 
CHAIR

Credit 
r'yti'ilni"- "urab"Toll bed

liequer finlih - 
Chrome drawer pulli 
—Plata |1"» mirror— 
Dovetailed A r a w e r I 
with outer iiildll — 
S-plgr toil »IIh Bindil 

•r edi" — Alii

1 ciiVit onin   t o e k. 
I118.H orlilnalljr.

NEVAMAR TOP TABLES

EVERYTHING FOR THI HOME IN NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

'•c UU VOUR CRIMT'X,

OPEN
DAILY
9 to 9

SUNDAYS
11 to 6

HEAVY

$499

364 N. Hawthorne In Hawthorne Phone OS. 5-7196


